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OOLOItADO SCHOOL OF MIN»
GOWEN, COLORADO
In Re llansfield Group.
Mr. W. A. nennell"y
LeadT.tU., Colo.
Youhave reque.tea thtit I wr1te you. eetting forth the data avtlllable re-
glll'ding the i1ansf1eld Groupof M1nlnsCla1mltownedby you and your assooiatee.
I hwe not v1l1tea the property ... the depth of euOll'preo1ud•• any elttll!1ina'tion
at thill tSm.e. and there b little to be eeen on the lIUrtace even in the 8_1'.
I hElveetudied O'Vllrthe aftUable geolog1eal maPlland have talked with manyold
t1mere regarding the property and it. hiltory.
Th1. 1. not lntel1lled to be an engineering report; and lt mu.t not be sO con-
s1dered. I belb .... the sketch lIlapto be fairly aocurate, and the data regardlng
the property hu been oheokedby UsouIJe1onwith several old and experlenoed
miner.. I ben ..... thie information to be dependable, althoUgh lIeoondhind. There
can be Uttl. quelltion ot the general features 01' 'the geolo~. &II the.e Ill'e taken
trOll the m. or the U. S. Geologioal Survey. IllIll merely slitting torth such in-
formation as I ha'te b~n able to gather without attempt at _beUiehnent or e"""
aggeration.
The I!anefield Group, .... t ..tea by you, inoludes the following ee....n ¥inlng
Cle.tmeon which U. S. Mineral Patent ha"", been granted,-
uanet1eld, U. S. Sur. lio. 9SS
St • .ioseM. f> 746
lC8.llkakee, " 956
Oaetle,. " 957Slbeda, " 15Mlr ,,"...,.....s Aoturut, " 34S3p.. .....e- ........ Little Dot, " 0'"
The.e campriIJ a oompaotgroup embraclng about 61.5 aores. t ha.. .hown thl.
group ot ola1ms on tl18 sketohmllp tn outline. The MlII1ItleldGroup11411.on the
southsrn or IowaGulch flank ot Printer BoyHill ed extends from the top or the
hill to and 1101'011 the flat bal1n fit the gulch. It adjoins and 111Iout into by the
Printer BllY" U. S. SUP.110. 45, wbloh 18 the first ela1lll to go to pat.,nt 1n the
Leadville D1.trlot.
The ol~l!lIsot group were looated in the eu1y boan days ot Leadnl1e. and had
IIcme.hallow production 1n the early eightte.. In the nlneties the big shaft was
aullll:to the l1me (here ly1ng lDllIe700 to 900 teet belOll'surtaoe) and 4... 10puent
work begun to the East and Welt 01' the lIhaft.
Ul'. EUb "ebster ot LeadnUe. who_s one ot the two llIen'Worldngon the last
.hUt in the »w, de.odboe the MSJlethuslYJ the Bhatt WIUI lIubk740 ft. to the
.hale oontaot. OftI' the 11:tM(blltftan the 11meand the oapping white porphyry)
and enoughdeeper to prmde a iNl)p. Two drift. were extended, one bearing west-
e"l)' and into the hill, the other ... te,.ly, nnd into the hill. H. does not know
the elll&otdireotion ot either. The drift to the West tollowed the l1me-porphyry
oontact rot' about 140 ft., the floor being blue l1me, the baok or root blocky
reddUh porph;yry. The oontaot .hawed e\'llnewlue and wae being toUowea in 'the ex-
pectation ot enoountering ore. The easterly drift toUQilI'Ildthe oontact aleo tor
abllUt 120 ft., where a prcd.dng prollpeot WIl. enoountered, and the drift turned
to a northerly direction to tollow 1lh1e, going 8\'11ne80 teet turther. The baok or
root neu the broaet .bowed rotten porphyry with cube iron. anll W&lI very 1008e and
heavy. reqUiring ololO timbqlng. Onthe l ...t sbitt in the mine, VI'. Webster had
.tll.l"ted to 8hovel tl".. broken rock back trQll the brealt of ttle drift when he noticed
a ll!llaUetrelllll of' _tel'. It quickly Vew 1n ahe a. it "ahed through the rotten
porphyry and wes soon i'10ll'1nga heavy .treGlll. ~ beollllleatlll'llled. ran baok to h18
partner and they Wllntto the ahaft, getting aWll¥7theGage ;lust. as the water floated
timbers to tbe &Mft. No one hall been in tho mine slnoe. The ahaft ill a fine,
three oO'npartlnentllMft, eapll<lia11ywell t1m~ered.
This description was verined by Mr. TimRiley, nowand fcr m~ years past
the lessee on the Lillian, whi.ch lies just East of the Mansfield, and by others.
The geological strooture .of the Leadville District is a nomally flat series
of CambrianQuartzite. White L1meatoM, Partin,; Quartzite, Blue Limestone. Into
(and overflowing) this series porphyries have been int'I'Uded. lll1tting through the
sedimentary beds and spreading cut in sheets into thu, in every conceivable shape
and manner. The heaviest porphyry flow is the White Porphyry which covered the
entire sedimentary series to a depth of 500 to 1200 feet. Subsequent to the in.
trusion of the porphyries. the area was folded and faulted, until the sedimentQJ"J
rooks nowstand at ~ angle fran flat to nearly vertioal. and at au,ydepth frtllll
aotual outcrop to 1500 teet.
In the Leadville Dlatrict, the ores ceeuz in filll8ures to a limited extent
only, more generally liS extendve, flat lying replacl1lllentoree alon,; and spread-
ing out from the faults or t1asures in the limestones. The strongest ore bodies
are adjacent to or near to the porphyry sheets which have cut through and over-
flowed the limestones. Ore is found by proepeotin,; the "Contacts" (planes divid-
ing a strata of limestone from a sheet of porphyry). espeoially alOngminor faults,
fissures, water oourses or dikes of porphyry. The ores were depositcd originally
as sulphide ore containin,; gold, silver, lead, zinc, copper, iron, and manganese
minerals in varyin,; proportiona, Subsequent action of surface waters and exposure
to air have oxidized and changed the character of the ores close to surface, but
below about 300 feet only sulphide ore 18 to be anticipated.
Geologically, the Mansfield Group liee immediately West of the intersection
of the Pilot and lIIikeFaulte--two of the major structural faults of the Leadville
District. To the East of the Pilot Fault, the normal Blu.e Lime18 close to cr
at surface, and the Lillian Mine has had a large produotion of ore fran the upper
layer of' the Blue Limeand fran the intercolated sheet of porphyry, and is now
bein,; worked on lease. The Printer Boy had two shocts of "pioture" ore on a vein
in the gray porphyry, a little to the North of the Mansfield. To the West and
Northwest lie the big producin,; Mines of RockRill and California Guloh. the Dane,
Stevens; Mike. A. Y. and Minnie, and the Moyer. The latter 11es in almost the
same relation to the Mike Fault that the Mansfield does, and presents almost the
slllllegeneral geologioal features. In all of thie latter group of mines the ore
bearing limestones lie at some500 to 1000 feet below surface overlain by the
thick sheet of white porphyry.
The local geology is not unusual, nor canpl1oated. To the east of the
Mike-Pilot Fault, the sedimentary rocks have been faulted to exposure at the sur-
faoe, showing the normal limestones with intercolated sheets of white porphyry
and crol!ll!louttingdikes ot grey porphyry. One of these dikes has cane up near
the outcrop of the Mike Fault and spread out at surface covering the wedgebe-
tween the two faults and extending into the Mansfield Groupwest ot the Fault.
ThiB latter tongue of porphyry has not been explored nor carel'l111ymapped. It
shows on the U. S. G. S. maps as a "Vertical dike mushroaning out at surface, but
its extent and dimensions are not known. I have mappedit as going halt way lI.Or08l!l
the Manstield Group, but it may extand much further. The rua1nder ot the area
is oovered with white porphyry under which the sedimentary rooks 'undoubtedly eeeue
in their normal position. lying fairly flat but with a slight dip downto the east.
Near the Mike Fault they are porbably turned to a steep westerly dip (directly re~
versed fran the mappedposition on 'the other side ot the fault). That there are
several sheets of porphyry intruded into the limestones is indicated by the con-
ditions east of the fault.
Myoonolusicns and opinion after study cf the maps and data availablo are.
1. I find no indication of ~ condition that WQ11dinhibit or limit the
normal ore deposition in this ground.
2. I conclude that the limeetone IItnta are in the normal condition tor
ore deposi.tion, b"ing cut throt'gh by a'1d capped with porphyry, fissured
and faulted, and should contain bodies of ore similar in grade and min.
-----------------.....-.......
Mining Engineer.
eral coment to the ores mined in the vicinity.
3. 1ilth a good 8hatt-adequate for any Leadv:l.lle Mlne•• the c08t of develop-
ment should nowbe very reasonable.
4. The water oan surely be pumpedout of the mine for small expense wlth
the modern equipnent nOlI'in use here, mlUWMlnes here having been un-
watered where the oondltlone were ma:D¥times afl bad as those on the
Mansfield.
5. Power lines and two good wagon roade pas8 within a few feet of the pro-
perty, timber ie abundant and convenient. and the situation :l.a sueh that
econanical operation can be maintained throughout the year.
6. With the recent developments in Mllling, the miner "an n0Wbe sure of a
market for SUlphide ores of both smelting and mill grades, no matter how
badly mixed the minerals mB¥be.
In general, while no one can guarantee ore ln advance of exploration. I be-
lieve that the condltio~ on the MAnsfleld are suoh as to warrant the unwaterlng
and exploration of thrl 'MineIn. the fUll expectation of developlng a profitable
enterprise.
RespectfUlly.
(Slgned) B. G. 'McCloin,
LIBRARY
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